
WinsloW Wharf Marina recently coMpleted a Major refurbishMent of its docks and utilities.

The hub of Bainbridge Island is a superb year-round 
destination that offers fine food, history, culture and 
cosmopolitan flair, just a few miles from the big city.
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Every time I stroll the streets of Winslow on Bain-
bridge Island I’m always enchanted by its sophis-

ticated charms. Aromatic bakeries, locally-inspired 
food, eclectic shops, historic attractions, museums, 
a five-screen movie theater, and a performing arts 
center give Winslow a cosmopolitan 
flair without the hustle and bustle of 
the Emerald City – which is just six 
miles away across Puget Sound.

EAGLE HARBOR
The channel into Eagle Harbor, on 
which Winslow is located, is well 
marked and guides vessels past 
foul ground that extends south 
from Wing Point. Buoy 2 is at the 
end of the foul ground. A short 
distance south of Buoy 2 is the 

Tyee Shoal Beacon. Ferries round this beacon but 
other vessels can use Buoy 2 and follow the markers 
all the way in. Shoal water extends to the channel on 
both sides. A five-knot speed limit is enforced begin-
ning at green Buoy 5. 

Anchorage in Eagle Harbor is lim-
ited to the area west of the Wash-
ington State Ferries repair facility 
and south of Winslow Wharf Mari-
na, the Queen City Yacht Club out-
station, and the City of Bainbridge 
Island public dock. The preferred 
anchorage is near the city mooring 
buoys and linear float. Note that 
anchored boats must stay west of 
the WSF repair facility.

There are plenty of 
moorage options 

to choose from and 
almost all of the 

marinas, except the 
city dock, advise 

boaters to call ahead 
for availability.

winSlow wharf marina recently completeD a major refurbiShment of itS DockS anD utilitieS.
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History buffs 
should also visit 
the Bainbridge 

Island Historical 
Museum and the 

Japanese American 
Exclusion 
Memorial.

MOORAGE OPTIONS
There are plenty of moorage op-
tions to choose from and almost all 
of the marinas, except the city dock, 
advise boaters to call ahead for 
availability. Eagle Harbor Marina, 
the only marina on the south side 
of the bay, has views of the harbor 
and Space Needle. It offers limited 
guest moorage, showers, pump-
out, an exercise room, free WiFi 
and sauna. But keep in mind there 
are no restaurants or stores nearby. 

The rest of the marinas are on the 
north side of the harbor, within walking distance of 
downtown. Eagle Harbor Waterfront Park City Dock 
has side-tie guest moorage to 70’, four mooring buoys, 
and 400’ of linear guest moorage in the middle of 
Eagle Harbor. There is no power or water, but moor-
age includes free showers.

Winslow Wharf Marina recently 
completed a $5.6-million rebuild 
of their docks and utilities. Guest 
moorage is in unoccupied slips, and 
services include laundry, pump-out, 
porta-potty dump, kayak rentals, 
and free showers and WiFi. It is 
also very close to Chandlery Ma-
rine, the only marine supply store in 
Winslow.

Harbour Marina is directly below 
the popular English-style pub Har-
bour Public House. Diners receive 
complimentary temporary moorage 

at the south end of the easternmost dock. Overnight 
moorage is in unoccupied slips. Amenities include 
pump-out, laundry, free showers and WiFi. 

Eagle Harbor also has outstations for Seattle, Queen 
City, Meydenbauer Bay, and Tyee yacht clubs.

the japaneSe american excluSion memorial wall iS 276 feet long anD maDe entirely from olD-growth ceDar.
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HABITAT AND HISTORY 
If you want to take a stroll and learn 
about the island’s history, follow 
the Waterfront Trail. The two-mile 
western loop includes historic sites 
such as Hall Brothers Shipyard and 
a strawberry cannery. The eastern 
loop wanders through a residential 
neighborhood to one of the original 
postmasters’ homes, built in 1910.

History buffs should also visit the 
Bainbridge Island Historical Mu-
seum and the Japanese American 
Exclusion Memorial. The museum 
has exhibits on the Japanese 
American internment, the Port 
Blakely lumber mill, Native Ameri-
can life on the island, explorers 
and the Croatian fishermen who 
settled in Eagle Harbor in the 

San carloS' peach margarita.

Fresh, local and 
innovative is how 

I describe the 
dining choices in 
Winslow. Some 

establishments have 
been in business for 
more than 30 years, 

and after one bite 
you’ll understand 

the key to their 
long-term success is 

remarkable food. 

San carloS featureS nuevo-mexican-SouthweStern DiSheS...anD peach margaritaS.
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pegaSuS coffee houSe’S brickS were SalvageD from the port blakely mill incinerator.

1880s. The memorial is located on 
the south side of the harbor at the 
historic Eagledale Ferry Dock. Its 
wall of old-growth cedar honors 
the first group of 276 Japanese 
Americans who were forcibly 
removed from Bainbridge Island 
and sent to a relocation center in 
California. Bring a piece of origami 
to leave behind. 

ARTISTIC AVENUES
Admission to the Bainbridge Island 
Museum of Art is free. It has a 
permanent art collection – check 
out Spring Sea – as well as rotat-
ing exhibits, a museum shop and 
deli, all of which make it worth 
the walk to the west end of town. 
The Bainbridge Performing Arts 
Center has served the community localS Say reStaurant marché iS the beSt reStaurant on bainbriDge.
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for more than 60 years with plays, 
musical performances, dance and 
improv year-round. 

BY WATER AND ROAD
One of the first activities I did in Win-
slow was to rent kayaks from Back 
of Beyond Outfitters near the boat 
launch. It’s a great way to view wild-
life and waterfront homes in Eagle 
Harbor. They also rent canoes and 
paddleboards. There are also plenty 
of island bike routes. The Bike Barn, 
next to the ferry terminal, rents 
hybrid, road and youth bicycles and 
will help you select a route.

BUY IT, BAG IT
For onboard meals Town and 
Country Market, called “T and 
C” by the locals, and the Satur-
day Farmers’ Market on Madison 
Street (April-December, 9 am to 1 

pm) are the best places to stock 
up. Bainbridge Island has a plastic 
bag ban and stores charge five 
cents for each bag, so bring your 
own if you can.

LOCAL AND FRESH FARE
Fresh, local and innovative is how I 
describe the dining choices in Win-
slow. Some establishments have 
been in business for more than 30 

Doc’S marina grill haS generouS inDoor anD outDoor Seating with viewS of the marina.

chanDlery marine at winSlow wharf iS a well-StockeD marine Store. you 
can even take care of the wine locker!
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or

Marine Heating:

Air Conditioning:

Electrical:

Refrigeration:

* Since 1972 * We Service What We Sell * Since 1972 *
Located 2 blocks east of The Hiram M.

Chittenden Locks in Ballard.
Sure Marine Service specializes in marine heating,

air conditioning, cooking, refrigeration, and more.
It can get chilly in the Pacific Northwest.

The crew at Sure Marine Service are experts in
comfortable year round boating.

Extend your boating season with SMS!
Galley Equipment:

Sure  Marine  Service

Sure Marine Service, Inc.
5320 28th Ave. N.W.
Seattle, WA 98107

(800) 562-7797 (206) 784-9903
www.suremarine.com

Shop Online: www.suremarineservice.com

harbor public houSe waS the original home of ambroSe anD amanDa grow who came to eagle harbor in 
1881anD homeSteaDeD along the waterfront.

All YourUsing All YourUsing

RADAR’SRADAR’S
Capabilities?

Fine Edge
Nautical & Recreational Publishing

In straightforward, 
easy-to-follow steps, 
supplemented with 
copious examples, this 
book takes the reader 
from the basics of radar 
to advanced techniques. 
The new radar user will 
welcome this book, the 
experienced user will 
appreciate it. Both will 
learn from it.

—Robert Hale

www.FineEdge.com

Capabilities?

http://fineedge.com/NAUTICAL%20BOOKS/radar.html
http://www.suremarine.com/
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the waterfront trail paSSeS the marinaS anD hiStoric SiteS.

years and after one bite you’ll un-
derstand the key to their long-term 
success – remarkable food. 

For biscuits and gravy, the Stream-
liner Diner is a must. On weekend 
mornings it fills up quickly; be pre-
pared to wait. The hearty break-
fast menu also includes omelets, 
scrambles, waffles, French toast, 
sandwiches, and soup-and-salad 
combos served with a toasted 
homemade buttermilk biscuit. 

Pegasus Coffee House has been 
serving island-roasted coffee for 
35 years. They also have Pega-
sus tea blends, wines, beers and 
classic cocktails, as well as break-
fast and brunch. The P-Egg-asus 
Benedict with smoked salmon is 
one of my picks.

Some performanceS at the bainbriDge performing artS center have a pay-
what-you-can preview night.

DESTINATION: WINSLOW
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overnight moorage at harbor marina overnight iS in unoccupieD SlipS.

Hitchcock Delicatessen and Char-
cuterie cures and smokes meats 
in-house using local fruitwoods, 
and serves sandwiches with 
pasture-raised and antibiotic-free 
meat. And they prepare their sides 
– preserves, pickles, and kraut – 
the old-fashioned way. 

The kid-free Harbor Public House, 
called “the pub” by the locals, is the 
place to go for hamburgers, fresh 
seafood, and your poutine fix. The 
menu also features an English-
inspired Sunday Roast with roasted 
or mashed potatoes, steamed 
vegetables and gravy. 

That’s a Some Pizza! has been 
serving pizzas for over 30 years, 

the bainbriDge iSlanD hiStorical muSeum iS locateD inSiDe a 1908 
SchoolhouSe.
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based on its 100-year-old Klondike 
gold rush sourdough starter. Make 
your own or buy by the slice.

San Carlos offers mouth-watering 
Nuevo-Mexican/Southwestern 
style dishes. My latest choice – 

eagle harbor marina iS locateD on the South SiDe of the bay, oppoSite the 
town of winSlow.

DESTINATION: WINSLOW

grilled steak and goat cheese en-
chiladas and the seasonal peach 
margarita.  

Café Nola is my go-to restau-
rant. My favorites are the bacon-
wrapped dates – simply divine 
– and halibut with bacon, bok choy, 
ginger boiled potato and a sugar 
snap pea salad. For brunch it’s the 
caramel pecan French toast with 
orange bourbon butter and thick cut 
bacon; a Food Network Favorite. 

On my first visit to Winslow, my fa-
ther took me to Mora Iced Cream-
ery, which Food & Wine Magazine 
called “Superb Ice Cream.” It is. 
Their list has over 70 flavors – 
blueberry, pistachio, banana – and 
on any given day 40 are available. 

SunSet over bainbriDge iSlanD with  a backDrop of the olympic mountainS.
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MARINE REPAIRS AND SERVICES
Passas Small Engine Service and 
Repair gives free estimates on 
repair services, and their marine 
mechanic will come to your boat. 
Chandlery Marine at Winslow 
Wharf is a well-stocked marine 
store and Bob, the owner, offers 
electrical and mechanical system 
consulting. 

WHEN TO VISIT
Winslow’s protected harbor makes 
it a wonderful getaway any time of 
year. Summers are busy with boat-
ers and foot traffic. In the off-sea-
son it slows down some, but with 
its proximity to Seattle, weekends 
can be lively.  

• Boat In & Golf Packages 
• 26 miles of walking trails 
• Waterfront Dining 
• Covered Pavilion 
• Fuel Dock
• Pump Out
• Free WiFi
• Marina Store
• BBQ Fire Pit

 golf. marina. inn. home.

www.PortLudlowResort.com | 800.308.7991

Port Ludlow Marina is open year round & offers:

It’s All Here.WINSLOW 
ESSENTIALS

EAGLE HARBOR 
WATERFRONT PARK CITY 
DOCK
206-780-3733

WINSLOW WHARF MARINA
206-842-4202 or VHF 09

HARBOUR MARINA
206-550-5340 

EAGLE HARBOR MARINA
206-842-4003 

CHANDLERY MARINE AT 
WINSLOW WHARF
206-842-7245

www.PortLudlowResort.com
http://www.snoislefoods.coop

